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UNIVERSITY RELATIONS • MISSOULA, MT 59812 • 406-243-2522 • FAX: 406-243-4520
April 18,2003
UM ADMINISTRATORS HONORED FOR WORK PROMOTING CAMPUS 
MISSOULA -
Distinguished service in promoting The University of Montana-Missoula has earned two 
administrators recognition from other higher education advancement professionals in the 
Northwest and western Canada.
UM Foundation President Sharen Peters and UM Alumni Director Bill Johnston were 
honored recently during the Council for Advancement and Support of Education’s District VIE 
conference in Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.
Peters, who retires in May, received the CASE Retirement Recognition Award, while 
Johnston brought home the CASE Distinguished Service Award.
In addition, the University Relations team captured five CASE District VIII awards for 
promoting UM through publications, writing and photography.
Peters joined the UM Foundation as an accountant in 1983 and worked her way up 
through the ranks, becoming president in April 2001 and managing more than $100 million in 
assets.
Johnston, alumni director since 1988, has been active with CASE at the district and 
international levels. He most recently served as District VIII president and previously as 
treasurer.
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